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Y etra after the passage of the same ; bp; n -Ailing in this 
section shall be construed to extend the tittle now lim-
ited by any law of this State for the contaiencement of 
actions for the recovery of real estate. 

§ 2. In all cases where a recovery shall be made of 
mac Improve. lands, tenements or hereditaments, on which the party 
mate are made. • 

in possession, or those under whom he claims, holding 
adversely by color or title asserted in good faith, found-
ed on descent or any written instrument, shall have 
made valuable and permanent improvements, such par-
ty shall have lien on such real estate for the value of 
such improvements, and the court in which any suit 
may be brought to recover possession of any lands so 
improved, may summon a jury to assess and ascertain 
the value of such improvements—and judgment shall 
thereupon be rendered by said court to be enforced as 
other judgment liens on said real e5ttate are enforced 
by law. 

§ 3. If any person entitled to commence any action 
When action specified in the foregoing section, shall at the time such 
may be brought, 

title shall first descend or accrue, be written, the age 
of twenty-one years, a married woman, insane, impris-
oned, or absent from the United States, such person 
may bring such action within three years next after 
the removal of such disability, but not afterwards. 

§ 4. When any person against whom an action may 
be commenced on a contract made in this State, or 
where a judgment shall be obtained therein, shall atter 
recovery of such judgment or accruing of such action, 
be absent from the State, the period of such absence 
shall be no part of the time limited by law for the com-
mencement of such action. 

Approved, March 7, 1857. 

Chap. 85. 

Published, March 25, 1857. 

AN ACT to preserve the purity of Elections. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows. 

§ 1. The provisions of this act shall have reference 
and be applicable to all elections hereafter to be hold. 
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en for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary if 
• State, State Treasurer, Attorney General of tire State, ipp.magon. 

State Superimendant of Public Instruebion, State Pris- 
on Commissioner, Bank Comptroller, J udge of the Su-
preme or Circuit Courr., all County office: s, Senators 
and Members of the Assembly, h.epresentatives to Con-
gress, and Electors of President and Vice President of 
the United States—to all elections by ballot, except 
private corporations, when a vote I. y ballot is required 
by law. 

§ 2. The inspectors of the election in determining Inocypeerotors.  how 

the residence of a person offering to vote shall be gov- 
erned by the 'following rules; so far as they may be ap-
plicable: 

First—That place shall be considered and held to be 
the reside cc of a person in which his habitation is fix-
ed without any present intention of removing there-
from, and to which whenever he is absent, he has the 
intention of returning. 

Second—A person shall not be considered or held to 
have lost his residence who shall leave his home and 
go into another State, or county, town or ward of this 
State for temporary purposes merely, with an intention 
of returning. 

Third—A person shall not be considered to have 
gained a residence in any county, town or ward of this 
State into which he shall have come for temporary pur-
poses merely. 

Fonrth—If a person remove to another State with an 
intention to make it his permanent residence, he shall 
be Considered and held to have lost his residence in 
this State. 

Fifth—If a person remove to another State with an 
intention of remaining there an indefinite time and as 
a place of present residence, he shall be considered and 
held to have lost his residence in this State, not-
withstanding he may entertain an intention to return 
at some future period. 

Sixth—The place where a married man's family re-
sides shall generally be considered and held to be his 
residence ; but if it is a place of temporary establish-
ment for his family or for transient objects, it shall be 
otherwise. 

Seventh—If a married man has his family fixed in 
one place, and he does his business in another, the form- 
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or shall be considered and held to be the place of his 
residence. 	 .• EiglAlt—The mere intention to acquire a new resi-
dence, withoet the fact of removal shall avail nothing, 
neither shall the fact of removal without the intention. 

Ninth—If a person shall LI o into another State, and 
while there exercise the right of a citizen by voting, he 
shall be considered and held to have lost his residence 
in this State. 

§ 3. Each elector shall publicly at the polls where be 
Doty of elector6. (Pliers to vote, deliver in person to one of the Inspectors 

of election, a single ballot, or piece of paper, on which 
he written or printed, the names of the persons 

voted tor, with a pertinent designation of the office 
which lie or they mly be intended to fill; but no elec. 
tor 4iail vote except in the t , ,wn;:hip or war) in which 
he actually resides. 

§ 4. Any pe.son who shall wilfully vote in any town-
pommy  for me-ship or ward in which he does not actually reside, 
gal voting. which township or ward shall be in the county of which 

lie is resident, shall on conviction thereof, be imprisoned 
in the county jail of the proper county, not more, than 
six months nor less than one month, and any Justice of 
the Peace for the county in which the offense in this 
section named shall be charged to have been commit-
ted, shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the Circuit 
Court to try and determine the same, and pronounce 

-sentence thereon. 
§5. Any person being a resident of this State !  who 

Penalty for vo- shall go or come into any County, town or ward, and 
tin( out of his 
own town. 	vote in such county, town cr ward not being a resident 

thereof, shall, on conviction thereof, be imprisoned in 
the State prison, and kept at hard labor not more than 
two years nor less than one year. 

§ O. Any person \rho. shall vote more than once at 
Voting more the same election, shall, on conviction thereof, be  un- 
than once. prisoned in the Stive prison and kept at hard labur not 

more than two yeas nor less than one year. 
§ 7. Any non-re,ident of this State, who shall vote 

Non-residente in this State, shall on conviction thereof, be imprisoned 
voting. 	in the State prison, and kept at hard labor, not more 

than three years, nor less thai one year. 
§ 8. Any , person who shall v,ite, who shall not have 

If n-tin theState been a. resident of this State for one year immediately 
• year. 

preceding the election, or who at the ti :•e of the elec- 
ton, is Lot twenty-one years of age, or who i not a 
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citizen of the United States, or who shall not, pursuant 
to law, have declared hi.; intention to become a citizen 
of the United States agreeably, to law, or shall not at 
the time of voting be an actual resident, of the town or 
ward where the vote is offered, shall, on conviction 
thereof, be imprisoned in he county jail of the proper 
county, not more than six months nor less than two 
months. 

§ 9. Any person who shall procure, aid assist, C0110- Prrliy fore  adn-

s el or advise anothe: to give his vote, knou ing that 7.:vl aategi  
such other person has not lieen a resident of this State 
for one year it tnediately preceding the election, or that 
at the time of the election ,he is not twenty one years 
of age, or that he is not a citizen of the United States, 
and has not declared his intention to become such citi-
zen agreeably to the requirements of the naturalization 
laws of the United States, or that such other person 19 
not at the time of offering the vote an actual resident 
of the town or ward where such vote is offered, shall, 
on conviction thereof, be fitted in any sum not exceed-
ing five hundred dollars nor less than one hundred dol-
lars, and be itnprisoned in the county jail of the proper 
county not more than six nor less than one month. 

§ 10. Any person who shall procure, aid, assist, coun-
sel or advise another to go or come into any county, 
district, town or ward, for the purpose or giving his 
vote in such county, district, town or ward, knowing 
that the person is not duly qualified to vote in• such 
county, district, town or ward, shall, on conviction 
thereof, be imprisoned in the State prison, and kept at 
hard labor not more than three years nor less ,than one 
year. 

§ 11. Any person who shall by b 	attempt to To case of bribe- 

influence any elector of this State in giving his vote or 
ballot, or whoshall use any thi.eat to procure any elec-
tor to vote contrary to the inclidation or such elector, 
or to deter him fritin giving his vote or ballot, shall, on 
conviction there0Y, be fined in any sum not less than 
five hundred &limy nor excae,ling oae thousand dol-
lars, or be ilnprisonul iii the comity jail of the proper 
county not more than twelve men 	nor' less than three 
months. 

§ 12. Any person who shall furnish an elector who rencatr , ruld  
cannot read, with a tiAet i,:forming him that it con- r g.P ricketi to 

tains a name or names difIL:rent, nom those which are lhorreno.  va°. 
written or printed thereon, with an intent to induce 

14A 
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him to vote contrary to his inclination, or who shall 
fradulently or deceitfully change a ballot of any elector, 
by which such elector ;hall be prevented from voting 
for such candidate or candidates as be intended, shall, 
on c , inviction thereof, be imprisoned in the State prison 
and kept at hard labor more than two years nor 
less than one year. 

13. Ha person offering to vote is challenged as un- 
Proosedlop in 
owe ofcliallenge qualified by any elector, or by one of the Inspectors of 

the election, one of the Inspectors shall tender to him 
the following oath or affirmation :—You do swear (or 
affirm) that you will fully End truly answer all such 
yestions as shall be put to you touching your place of 
residence and qualifications as an elector at this elec-
tion. 

First—If the person be challenged as unqualified, on 
the ground that he is not a citizen, and hath not de-
clared his intention to become a citizen, the Inspectors 
or one of them, shall put the following questions:— 

1st. Are you a citizen of the 'United States? if no, 
then 

2d. have you declared your intention to become a 
citizen of the United States conformably to the laws of 
the United States ? 

3d. When and where did yo l declare your intention 
to become a ciJzen of the United States? 

Second—If the person be challenged as unqualified 
on the ground that he has not resided in this State for 
one year immediately preceding the election, the In-
spectors, or one or thew, shall put the following ques-
tions:— 

1st. How long have you resided in this State imme-
diately preceding this election? 

2d. Have you been absent from this State within the 
year immediately preceding this election ? If yes, then, 

3d. When you left did you leave for a temporary 
purpose, with the design of returning, or for the pur-
pose of remaining away. 

41. What State or Territory did you regard as your 
home while absent 

5th. Did you, while absent, vote in any other State 
or Territory 

Third—if the person be challenged as unqualified on 
the ground that be is not a resident of the county, town 
or ward where be offers his vo'e, the Inspectors, or Ale 
of them,• shall put the following questions:— 

• 
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1st. When did you. last come into this county, town 
or ward ? 

2d. Did you come for a temporary purpose merely, 
or for the purpose of making it your home? 

3d. Did you come into this county for the purpose of 
voting m this county ? 

-1th. Are you now an actual resident of this township 
or ward, and what is the particular description, name 

• and location of your place of residence ? 
Fourth—If the person be challenged as unqualified 

on the ground that he is not twenty-one years of age, 
the Inspectors, or one of them, shall put the following 
questions :— 

1st. Are you twenty.one years of age to the best of 
your knowledge and belief? 

The Inspeetors of the election, or one of them, shall 
put all other questions to the person challenged, under 
the respective heads aforesaid, as may be necessary to 
test his qualifications as an elector at that election. 

§ 14. If the person challenged shall refuse to answer 
fully any of the foregoing questions, or any other ques-
tion touching his qualifications as an elector at that 
election, the Inspectors shall reject his vote. 

§ 15. If the challenge be not withdrawn after the 
person offering to vote shall have answered the ques-
tions pat to him as aforesaid, 9ne of the Inspectors 
shall tender to him the followina. oath 

You do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may 
be) that you are twenty-one years of age, that you are 
a citizen of the United States, (or that you have 'declar-
ed your intentioio to become a citizen, conformably to 
the laws of the United States on the subject of natural-
ization,) that you have resided in this State one year 
next preceding this election ; that you are now a resi-
dent of this town (or ward, as the case may be); that 
you have not voted at this election ; and that you have 
not made any bet or wager, or become directly or in-
directly interested in any bet or wager depending upon 
the result of this election. 

§ 16. If any person shall refuse to take the oath or 
affirmation so tendered, his vote shall be rejected. 

§ 17. Whenever any person's vote shall have been Duty of clerk  In case of ehalleage 
received, after having taken the oath provided in the 
fifteenth section Of this act, it shall be the duty of the 
Clerks of the election to write on the poll book, at the 
end of such person's name, "sworn." 
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§ 18. It shall be the duty of each Inspector of the 
Impector to chat election to challenge every person offering to vote, 
lenge. 

whom he bltalt lcnow or suspect nut to he dilly qualified 
as an elector. 

§ 19. It shall be the duty of the Inspectors of the 
election. or one of them, immediately before proclatua- 

Proclamation. 	
ti on is Made of the opening ,if the polls, to open the 
ballot boxes in the prliSL'Ii(iLi of h eople there aSSCIT1- 
bled, and turn them upside deem, so as to empty them 
of every thing that may be in them, and !eel; them ; 
and ihey shall not he re-epened until for the purpose 
of counting the balle:s thereie, at the close of the polls. 

2t.t• Any persen wh ,  shall, afzer proclamation made 
Panaltyfor fraud et the °peeing of the po!ls, fraudulently put a ballot or 
stoat voting. 	• 

ticket into the 1 11 	1 I, on conviction, thereof, 
be imprisoned in the Stare prison, and kept at hard la-
bor, not more than two years nor less th .n one year. 

§ 21. Any Inepecter of the election who shall, after 
proclamation made at the opening o! the polls, put a 
ballot or ticket into the ballot box, except his own bal-
lot, or such as may be received in the regular discharge 
of his duty, shall, on c , mviction thereof, be imprisoned 
in the State prison, and kept at hard labor, not more 
than five years nor less titan three years. 

§ 22. The canvass of votes shall be made publicly in 
comma of votes the presence of any person desiring to att. nd the same„ 

and Ille result thereof shall be publicly announced by 
the Inspectors at the close thereof, and they shall in 
such announcement declare the whole number of votes 
cast at such election, the number given respectively for 
each candidate or propositi n voted fir at such election. 

§ 23. Jr any person challenged as unqualified to vote 
false swearing. shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt false swearing or 

affirming, in taking any oath or affirmation provided 
by thi ; act, such persiin shall be adjudged guilt) of 
wilful and corrn pt perjury, and upon conviction thei e• 
of shall suffer tlw panislimeut attached by the laws of 
this State to the crime perjury. 

§ 24. If any Inspector of election shall knowingly 
receive or sanctien the receptien of a vote front any 

irr,nsinily re- 
ctiving vote& pel,, in not having all the qualifications of an elector, or 

shall receive or sanction the reception of a ballot from 
any person who shit!h rehise to answer any question 
which shall be put to Hitt in accordance with the pro-
visii els of the thirteenth section of this act, or who shall 
refuse to take the oath prescribed by the fifteenth see- 
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tion of this .act, or shall refuse, or sanction the refusal 
by any other Inspector ot the Board to which he be-
longs, to administer either of the oaths or affirmations 
prescribed by the thirteenth and fifteenth sections of 
this act ; or if any Inspector or Clerk of the election, 
on whom any duty is enjoined by this act, shall be guilty 
of any wilful neglect of duty, or of any corrupt conduct 
in the execution of the same, such Inspector or Clerk, 
on conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned in the State 
prison, and kept at hard labor

' 
 not more than five years 

nor less than one year, or be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred Sellars, nor less than one hundred 
dollars. 

§. 25. If any inspecter or clerk of the election shall Paige returns. 

knowingly make, or cause to be made, or shall aid and 
assist in making any false return of the votes cast at 
any election, or shall wilfully alter or destroy any re-
turn ot election, or any poll book of the election or 
shall refuse to make a return according to .law, he ;hall 
on conviction thereof, be imprisoned in the State .pris-
on and kept at hard labor, not more than five years nor 
less than one year. 

§ 20. If any board of canvassers, of votes cast at any table MI MI. 

election, or ty! .v member thereof, shall make any false 
canvass or any false certifice of any canvass of votes, 
or shall alter any canvass truly made after the same is 
made. or shall wilfully destroy any canvass or state-
ment therelf, he shall on conviction thereof be punish-
ed by impriso;linent in the State prison, and kept at 
hard labor for a term not exceeding three years, .nor 
less than two years. 

§ 27. All acts or parts of acts contravening the pro-
visions of this act are hereby repealed. 

28. This act shall be given specially in charge to 
the grand jury at each term of the Circuit Court by the 
Judge thereof. 

§ 29. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of State to= to be pea,- 

cause this act and all other laws now in force relating 
to elections, to be published together with such instruc-
tions and forms as may be necessary to secure uniform-
ity and regularity in the manner of notifying, conduct-
ing and making returns of elections. 

§ 30. The State Printer shall immediately publish in .Pitrif p°,:btatr 
pamphlet form, bound in board covers, five thousand - 
copies of such laws and instructions, for the use of 
clerks of supervisors, town clerks and inspectors, and 
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clerks of elections. On the cover of such pamphlets 
shall be printed the words " Public Property," to be 
delivered by every officer to his successor. 

§ 31. This act shall be immediately published by the 
State Printer and shall take effect and be in force from 
and after the first day of April 1857, and a copy of this 
law shall be transmitted by the Secretary of State to 
each and every town clerk in this State. 

Approved, March 7, 1857. 

Chap. 86. 

Published July 6, 1857. 

AN ACT to regulate the purchase and disbursement of Stationery for the 
U80 of the State. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Gov. to appoint § 1. The Governor of this State is hereby authorized 
Tuttt:tanuar," and required to appoint an agent to purchase all sta- 

tionery th. the use of the State at a compensation not 
exceeding two hundred dollars per annum, which agent 
shall let the contract every year of furnishing the said 
stationery to the lowest bidder as provided in section 
25 of article four of the Constitution, and the said agent 
so appointed shall report to the Legislature during the 

Agent to 
make  first week of each annual session the amount of station- report. 

ery purchased by him during the next preceeding year 
up to the day et making such report, of whom air such 
stationery has been purcuased ; the amount of cash paid 
on such stationery, if any ; the amount purchased on 
credit, if any ; the amount of indebtedness against the 
State for stationery, if any ; and to whom such indebt-
edness is due. 

.§ 2. The aforesaid agent shall accompany his report 
lharninatton rof with an affidavit taken before some person authorized 
Pr°9°8415' to administer oaths that he has purchased the State sta-

tionery of the lowest bidder atter examining at least 
six different proposals from wholesale stationers for 
furnishing said stationery, or after examining at least 


